
ance of tlie Distiicfc Municipal Act. Siicli a suit is govcrnccl by
section 4S o f the Act-—Ndf/iisha v. IhmicqKilil'i/ o f  Sholupur'-^\ Haril'ii-

V.

FauraNj C. J. :— lu  this case the plfiiiitiff, who Las rcsiistetl Uie Uimat.
inuincipality in laying' pipes on his lanclj now sues for an injnnc- 
tion to restrain them from doing so. It is clearly nob a suit for 
anything done in pursuance of the Aet  ̂ but to prevent tlic mu
nicipality from doing Avhat the plaintiff alleges to be an illegal 
act. The sections conversunt with this subject have always 
been held not to apply to actions for an injunction 
X. Local Board o f  Lov: leijlon̂ '̂  ̂\ Prcmhnl: o f  the Taluk Jioanl,
Siva(janga Narayanan^̂'̂ ; Manofiar Gancsh. v. The Jktl'or
ITnnicqjcdit/'^''; SJiidmallapini\, Gokak Blnn'kipaliff'^'K

We must reverse the decrees of tho lower Courts and remand 
the suit to be hoard upon tho merits by the Court of first 
instance. W e make all costs costs in the cause. :

Decrees reversed and suit remanded. h
(!.■ T. L. R., 18 Bom., 19. (3) 1. L. R., 1C Ma.1., ni7. ^
( 2 )  5  C l i .  D . ,  3 4 7 .  (1 )  Ante p .  2 8 ? .  '

(S) Alik ]> GU5.
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Before Mr. Jndlce P<ii'non/i and Mr. Jttdice liam dc.

T i u j  MITNIOTPALITY o p  PAIZPU li ( o u K i W A i i  D e i ’ k n d a n t ) ,  AprELL\js'i, ig O T .  

V. M ANAK DULAB SMET ((;Ki«iNAr< Pr-AiNi-uqO, Uesponi'KNT.^  ̂ June S.

Mnuklpality— Bombay Dislrlcl Mmiicqjid Act AmcfuhneiH Act {I I  of'
1884), Sec. 48— Sait fo r  .'t2>evifK; im'fuvmancc o f  a contrndor for dt(vi(i(/en 

fo r  I reach thereof

Soction48'of tlio Bombay District Municipal Act Amondiuoiit Act (II of 
1884) (Ices not ai)ply to n suit for tlio Bpeciilo perfunuiinco of u conLvact or fur 
daiuageB for 1)reacli thereof,

Secoki) appeal from tho decision of liao Bahddur Chunilal 
Maneklal, Subordinate Judge, First Classj with appellate powers 
at Dhulia, in Appeal No. 232 of 189G.

* Appeal, Ko. 8 of 1897 from onW,
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-MuNtciri’.A-
IJTY Oli'
FAizrcii

1).
■;\lAXAK
Dul.ui.

/

Tho plaintiir Lronglit this suit ui;‘aiiisfc tlio ^Municipality of 
Faizpiii'j alleging that thoro wore IJirco olan in front ol’ his 
lioiisc, which ho allo\V(.Ml tho municipality to pull down in 
July, ISOl, 1‘ov tho piirpoHfi of constructing u ,i-‘uttoi’ nmlor an 
aî ’reoniont that they .should rclmild tlû  ota-s at tlu>ir own cost 
ai'tor tho <>nittov was constrnctod; that aftiir tlû  coniplotiou oH 
tlio gutter tho municipality retiiKo.d to r(»,build tho i)!nft in accord
ance wiih tho a_q;i'0(*uiont; that tluu'i'npon ho iippliod to tho 
goncral hody oi'tho nmnicipal councillors, who ilot'iilod against 
liini on 21'th A.ugust,

ITndor those circuuistaneos the ])ros('ut suit wjw lllod on 0th 
.lanuary, 18!)(), to conipol tho nmnicipality to rohuild the 
or, in tho altorualivo, to rocovor dauingo.s for hri'uiih of tlu', 
ngroenient.

The Court of lirst iii.stancc rojocto'l the claim, holding that tho 
suit WM.s tinie-harrod undt'r s('ction 4S of Hondiay Act IT of 
188 !•, as it waH :not iilod Avithin thveo u'ouths from tho date of 
the act f,om[)laiiH'd of.

On appeal, iliis decision was roYor.sod liy the Suhordinate 
Ju'lgo, A. P., who ludd that section hS of liomhay Act 11 of ISSli 
liad no iippHcation to tho })resent ease. Tin? suit was, therefore, 
renunulud for a fresh decision on the merits.

Against thî i ord.T of remand the defenihuit municipality 
nppealed to the High Court.

J). P. Kiflod-ar for the appellant-.--Section -Is of Ihnnhay 
Act II of 1884 is wi(h5 enough to cover u ease like this. The 
plaintift' complains of a hroach of agreemont hy tho municipality 
and seeks to reco\-er damages for such breacli. Such a suit is 
within the scope of tho scction— Nagmkci The ]\[uuic/j)(ilily o f  

Moreover; in pulling down the pUintiir’s ofas in 
order to construct a gutttir, tho municipality were acting in 
exercise of the powers vested in them by the A ct; tho present 
Buit is, therefore, an action against tho nmnicipality for an act 
dono in pursuance of the Acfc. On this ground also tho suit falls 
Avitliin scction 48 of the Act, and ought to have 1)cen brought 
within three months after the accrual of the causo of action.

0) I. L. K,, 18 Bom.j 19.
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N. V. GohJik for re sp o n d e n tT h e  contract mado by the 
municipality wifcli tlie plaintiff before his of as were pulled ilowii  ̂
may no doubt bo said to be an act done in puusiuuieo of the Di.sirict 
Municipal Act. But the Act does not, and cannot autborizo the 
nmnicipality to commit u breach of a contract. This suit is, 
therefore, not action for anything done or purporting to
have been done in pursuance of tlie Act within the moaning of 
section 48 of Bombay Act II  of 188 b Our canso of action is not 
the contract, but the lu’each thereof. Tlic section d(3as not apply 
to suits based on contracts--i/ajya/if/i v. McQuJuic^  ̂\ see also 
Mamliar v. The Ddkor ^lan.icipalitij'-', where Rtniade, .)., romarlvs 
that “ claims based on contracts can never bo included under 
this sQction.”  The ruling in N'iujus/ia v. 'f//e MmidpalUj/ of 
8holdimr̂ '̂> is practically overruled l)y the Full Beiieh decision 
in the ease of the Ddkor MaiucljHiltli/’-K

Pahsons, J .:— This suit was brought on the alle^-ations that' o o
the phiintiif allowed the defendant municipality to rejnovo souje 
otas belonging to him, and that the latter agreed that they 
would rebuild them on the completion of a gutter wliich they 
intended to build beneath the site, but that they now refuse to
perforin their agreement. It is thus a suit for speciiie per
formance of a contract, or for damages for breach thereof. 
Such a suit is not an action for anything done or pui’porting to 
bo done in pursuance of the Bondiay District ,Munici[)al A c t ; for 
the Act, though it may gi\'c the nuuiicipality power to make 
contracts, does not authorize them to refuse to [)erform them, and 
no section of the Act has been (juoted as one under which they 
are now purporting to act. Tluit section 48 does not apply to 
actions on contracts was ruled in Maj/andi v. ]llc(luhae^\ and 
was also stated in the judgment of Ranado, J., in M/uiohir v. 
The Ddkor MmilrApaliiij

We coiiiirin the order with costs,
Ordcf confi'i')iU‘(L

0 )  I . L .  11., 2 M ail., 1-21. O') I .  L . K „  I S  B u m ., 19.

Ante IK 230. (D Auto ]i. 2yi),

M DKrOlI’ A' 
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